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About Tropenbos International
Mission
To improve the
governance and
management of tropical
forests for the benefit of
people, biodiversity and
sustainable development

Objective

Our vision

To ensure that knowledge
is used effectively in
the formulation of
appropriate policies
and managing forests
for conservation and
sustainable development

A future in which forests
and trees are used
sustainably for the benefit
of local people and the
global community

Our guiding values
The core values of sustainability, inclusiveness and equity guide us. We work
together with our partners and other stakeholders based on respect, co-ownership
and a focus on impact. We encourage and empower local stakeholders to
participate in shaping decisions concerning the governance of forested landscapes
and value chains.

The TBI network
TBI operates as a network of legally autonomous member organizations, two in in
each of the main tropical forest regions: Southeast Asia, West and Central Africa,
and South America.
All TBI network members share the same mission and commit themselves to
collaboration in pursuit of common goals. Through this structure, TBI is wellpositioned to inform international policy debates based on national experiences.
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Message from the
Chair and Director
Recognition is growing of the contribution that forests and trees must play in any credible global strategy to
mitigate and adapt to climate change, and to achieve many of the Sustainable Development Goals.
Tropenbos International and our partners continued to demonstrate this potential in 2018 across an
expanding number of countries in Asia, Africa and the Americas. We developed and piloted sustainable
public and private policies and practices, focussing on forest communities, smallholders, and small and
medium-sized forest enterprises who are the key beneficiaries of our programmes.
This annual report presents a few highlights from the wide variety of our achievements over the past year
as we moved along the continuum from improving our understanding of the issues to piloting solutions.
As a partner in the Green livelihood Alliance, for example, a strategic partnership with IUCN-NL, Friends
of the Earth NL and the Government of the Netherlands, we helped to establish joint management of an
orangutan corridor in West Kalimantan, Indonesia. In addition, local stakeholder capacity was developed
in the palm oil value chain in Uganda, and support was provided to Viet Nam’s land use evaluation and
the reallocation of forests to local communities.
With other partners in the framework of CGIAR’s Research Program on Forests, Trees and Agroforestry,
we also conducted analyses of financial flows at a landscape level to better understand their impacts
on different land uses and the sustainability of productive activities that are often interrelated. And as a
final example, Tropenbos International and partners further strengthened the roles of non-state actors
as independent forest monitors in Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, and Liberia, supported by the EU, as a key
component of inclusive forest governance.
Beside these concrete successes, this report also explains our progress in operating as a network
organization, with a secretariat in the Netherlands and six members on three continents. In the coming
years, Tropenbos International’s goal is to further strengthen and expand this network towards our
collective mission, to improve the governance and management of forests and trees in climate resilient
landscapes for the benefit of people, biodiversity and sustainable development.
I hope that you will enjoy reading about some of the many impacts of our work in 2018. But these
accomplishments would not have been possible without the commitments and professionalism of our many
partners. We thank you sincerely, and wish that our joint dedication continues long into the future.

Tini Hooymans

Rene Boot

Chair

Director
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Contributing to
transformative change
By promoting the sustainable use of forests and trees in climate-smart landscapes in the tropics, TBI aims to
contribute to sustainable development and climate goals. The starting point of TBI’s efforts is the recognition
that, to improve the governance of forest and tree resources, public, private and civic actors will need to
make their decisions based on reliable knowledge, from various sources.
TBI uses this knowledge to contribute to transformative change – i.e., fundamental shifts in dominant
structures, perceptions, policies, approaches and institutional arrangements – in order to achieve climatesmart landscapes. TBI’s efforts address both small-scale and large-scale land-use practices in tropical
forested areas. Through its work TBI promotes the sustainable use of forests and trees, with a key role for
local people.
This requires progress on three strategic priorities: sustainable land use, inclusive governance, and
responsible business and finance, which TBI considers the building blocks of climate-smart landscapes.
To achieve progress TBI focuses on three main changes at the landscape level.

It promotes the adoption of
more sustainable practices by
smallholders and communities,
such as agroforestry and
community forest management,
that support food security and
local livelihoods as well as
climate change adaptation and
mitigation.

TBI works to increase local
people’s participation in
decision-making processes
related to the landscape. When
local people — particularly
women and marginalized groups
— are involved in decisionmaking processes that affect their
future, they are better able to
make and promote decisions that
benefit their livelihoods. They can
also contribute highly relevant
knowledge and experience
regarding sustainable land use.
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TBI aims to influence the
decisions and actions of largescale producers of commodities,
whose activities affect both local
people and the environment.
This work focuses on the
implementation of sustainability
standards, zero-deforestation
commitments, and landscape
restoration commitments, and
on more inclusive business
models that integrate smallholder
producers in the value chains
of larger commercial players.
Inclusive long-term partnerships
can lead to climate-smart
landscapes and improved
livelihoods.

For these changes to happen at the landscape level, TBI has identified six key enabling conditions that
need to be in place.
Local authorities need to adjust their spatial and development policies. This means they
must allow for, and actively support, more inclusive governance. It also means that
local people should be granted secure access to land and resources, since this provides
incentives for sustainable use and strengthens local people’s negotiation position when
dealing with large-scale producers.
National governments need to implement policies and programmes aimed at preventing
deforestation and forest degradation (e.g., REDD+) and illegal logging (e.g., FLEGT-VPAs)
and at promoting reforestation and restoration.
Large-scale companies have to adopt and comply with sustainability standards and
commitments. Innovative business models and financing mechanisms for integrated
landscape management are also needed.
Forest and farm producer organizations (FFPOs) need to be organized and trained so they
can represent their members’ interests effectively when dealing with public, private and
civic actors.
Civil society organizations must have the capacity and information to function effectively
as watchdogs, as partners in innovation, and as representatives of stakeholder
constituencies.
International actors, such as collaborative networks (e.g., Landscapes for People, Food
and Nature, EU-FLEGT community, and the Global Landscapes Forum, as well as ad hoc
coalitions and alliances) and multilateral policy bodies (e.g., UNFCCC and the EU) need
to support climate-smart landscapes through their policies and programmes. National-level
policies and practices are partly driven by international multilateral frameworks, initiatives
and investments.
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Local authorities adjust spatial
and development policies
Joint management of an orangutan corridor in
Ketapang, Indonesia
The Essential Ecosystem Area (Kawasan Ekosistem
Esensial, or KEE) is a new conservation category in
Indonesia that provides opportunities to protect forest
cover outside of protected areas. It is potentially
important for conservation, because much of the
country’s rich biodiversity is found in production
landscapes. In 2017 the KEE Orangutan Corridor,
which covers 1,800 hectares, was designated as a
conservation area through West Kalimantan Governor
Decree No.718/Dishut/2017. The KEE connects
Sungai Putri Peatland Forest and Gunung Palung
National Park, and provides a vital corridor for
wildlife, especially orangutans.

inside the KEE and for sustainable production through
landscape management and protection of investments.
They also agreed to improve the functioning and
participation of communities surrounding the KEE.

Until 2018 the various stakeholders had failed to
implement the KEE Orangutan Corridor due to conflicts
between palm oil companies and mining companies.
After conflict resolution initiatives took place, however,
a voluntary agreement was reached on November 22,
2018 among nine parties to protect and manage the
conservation area.

This commitment comes at the right moment. A road has
been constructed through the Bumitama Biodiversity
and Community Project, which is part of the KEE in the
high conservation value area of PT Gemilang Makmur
Subur. There were fears that the road, which was built
by PT Laman Mining — another of the signatories of the
agreement — would threaten the sustainability of KEE
as an orangutan corridor. However, through the joint
management agreement, PT Laman Mining has agreed
to stop its road-building activities and provide support
to repair and restore the damage to the KEE caused by
these activities.

The nine parties who signed the agreement were the
Directorate of Essential Ecosystem Management’s
Ministry of Environment and Forestry; West Kalimantan
Forest Agency, Bappeda Ketapang; PT Kayung
Agro Lestari; PT Gemilang Makmur Subur; PT Laman
Mining; Sustainable Trade Initiative; International
Animal Rescue Indonesia; and Tropenbos Indonesia.
They include governmental and non-governmental
institutions as well as oil and mining concessionaires.

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance (GLA)

To achieve the protection, preservation and sustainable
use of the area the parties have agreed to develop
and provide support for developing wildlife corridors

Implementing partner
Tropenbos Indonesia
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Traditional Authorities and natural
resources conservation in Ghana
In the past, traditional/customary laws prevented
people from trespassing on certain parts of forested
landscapes such as sacred groves (which were often
repositories of the forest’s original fauna and flora).
These laws also prohibited people from hunting,
farming and fishing during specified days and
periods, which prevented the over-exploitation of
forest and water resources. With the advent of modern
civilization, however, these customary laws are no
longer followed.
By ignoring these laws, a gap in local natural resource
management was created. It could not be filled by
modern laws; these were enacted at the national level
and imposed on communities. Local communities often
felt alienated from these laws, which were passed
without their participation, and they had concerns
about the lack of enforcement of the laws.

The reenactment of customary laws that promote
sustainable management practices demonstrates the
commitment and willingness of traditional authorities to
support national and global efforts toward sustainable
and integrated land and water management.

Reviving these traditional laws may help to restore a
sense of collective ownership of and responsibility to
natural resources and help manage them sustainably.
This is one of the work topics of Tropenbos Ghana
in the Juaboso-Bia Landscape. Through a series
of training sessions and discussions traditional
authorities in the area have been motivated to reenact
these customary laws. With as goal to promote the
sustainable management of natural resources at the
community level. The traditional authorities have also
been briefed on Ghana’s Riparian Zone Policy and on
their role in safeguarding land and water resources.

The traditional authorities have requested that
they continue to be involved in natural resource
management issues. They appealed for renewed legal
support for the effective and sustained enforcement of
customary natural resource laws and practices.
Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance (GLA)
Implementing partner
Tropenbos Ghana

Independent Forest Monitoring, Africa
Monitoring effective implementation of laws and
regulations relating to forest management, is important
to reduce illegality and corruption in the forest sector,
and to promote transparency and sustainable forest
management. In Ghana, Liberia and Côte d’Ivoire, the
use of Independent Forest Monitoring (IFM) is being
promoted.

companies, and mitigate or resolve challenges in
obtaining benefits from the forests.
The communities are now able to use forest monitoring
tools such as social audits, simple IFM tracking sheets,
monitoring principles, cubic-metre fee calculation,
application of GPS in forest and land demarcation
and mapping to minimize boundary conflicts and are
familiar with forest laws and regulations.

In Ghana and Liberia, more than 160 people in forest
communities have received training in community
forest monitoring. Now a days community members
use forest monitoring tools to document illegal logging
activities, monitor the implementation of Social
Responsibility Agreements between communities and

In Ghana, the forest community monitors make use
of the Forestlink app on smartphones which has led
to a number of communities and local customary
chiefs engaging with each other and with the Forestry
Commission to rectify situations. And a coalition of Civil
10

In Côte d’Ivoire IFM is still in its infancy, although it
has been recognized and accepted by the forestry
administration as an important tool in governance and
sustainable forest management. In 2018, a variety of
non-state actors at both the local and national level
received training on the methods and tools for IFM.
Programme
Strengthening the capacity of non-state actors
to improve FLEGT-VPA and REDD+ processes
in Western Africa
Implementing partners
Tropenbos Ghana; Nature Development
Foundation; VOSIEDA; GNT-CI

Society-led Independent Forest Monitoring (CSIFM)
has been formed, which has strengthened existing
platforms and coalitions and empowered communities.

TBI at the Global Landscape Forum, Bonn
Ten-minute Landscape Talk

During the Global Landscape Forum (GLF) 2018 in
Bonn TBI participated in several discussions.

Maartje de Graaf, together with Katherine ManaGalido from the Non-Timber Forest Products-Exchange
Programme for South and Southeast Asia (Philippines),
presented the Landscape Governance Assessment tool,
which facilitates participatory analysis of the rules and
decision-making processes in the landscape. It allows
landscape stakeholders to better understand
the governance of their landscape, and to
collaboratively identify opportunities for
improvements.

Inclusive Finance and Business Engagement
Pavilion
Together with several partners, TBI hosted the Inclusive
Finance and Business Engagement Pavilion. Visitors
had the opportunity to share information and hear
about the barriers to scaling investment in smallholders
and small and medium-sized enterprises; opportunities
and challenges for certification and standards in
landscapes; and tools and methods for cultivating
sustainable enterprises within landscapes.

Discussion Forum: “Looking at the past to shape
the Landscape Approach of the future.”

As part of the pavilion TBI organized two sessions:
The first session, hosted by CGIAR FTA, TBI and
IUCN Netherlands, was called “Making responsible
investments work: Bridging the gap between global
investors and local end users.” Both investors and
end users showcased their experiences with financing
for inclusive and responsible land-use practices.
Through an interactive discussion with the audience the
participants provided suggestions for priority actions
that should lead to a greater contribution of financing
to inclusive and responsible practices.

TBI programme coordinator Roderick Zagt was one
of the panelists during the Discussion Forum: “Looking
at the past to shape the Landscape Approach of the
future.” Forum participants discussed the technical
challenges associated with implementing and
scaling up landscape approaches. The panelists paid
particular attention to the challenge of engaging
stakeholders across large landscapes. The panelists
brought together vast experience from Asia, Africa and
Latin America and clearly emphasized the complexity
– and the need to embrace such complexity – of
tropical landscapes.

During the second session participants outlined their
experiences with public and private practitioners in
inclusive palm oil production. They particularly focused
on which practices and policies have influenced palm
oil businesses to become more inclusive and
why these initiatives were effective.
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Building local stakeholder capacity
in the oil palm chain, Uganda
The main aim of cultivating oil palm on islands in
Lake Victoria is laudable: to provide cash income to
impoverished rural people and to improve the national
economy. But do these two objectives go hand in
hand?
Since the late 1990s oil palm plantations have been
established in Kalangala District. Oil palm plantations
now occupy more than one-third of Bugala, the
district’s main island on Lake Victoria. Expansion
of plantations is planned, both on Bugala and in
neighbouring Buvuma District.
On Buvuma Island 6,500 hectares of oil palm are
planned, about half of the island. Currently, this area is
mainly under subsistence farming; oil palm plantations
are likely to have a large impact on ecosystem services
and the livelihoods of local communities.

ETA and TBI also introduced a tailor-made game to
local stakeholders on Buvuma Island. In the game,
participants played various roles in the oil palm value
chain to appreciate the losses and benefits associated
with oil palm. The game further illustrated who accrued
the most benefits and who bore the greatest burden
of losses in the value chain. By the end of the game,
local stakeholders were better able to understand
the challenges, losses and benefits of the oil palm
value chain. The communities realized that they would
experience more losses than benefits; this was in
contrast to the information disseminated previously by
the project proponents.

The Government of Uganda, through its Ministry
of Agriculture, Animal Industries and Fisheries,
together with the palm oil company BIDCO, met with
community members in preparation for introducing
the oil palm project in Buvuma Island. The information
they shared with local stakeholder was skewed toward
the positive effects of oil palm, including construction
of infrastructure, poverty eradication and improved
livelihoods.

With this information from the various interventions
of GLA partners in Uganda, local stakeholders have
changed their attitude toward oil palm as a commercial
crop. They now have more confidence in engaging
the private-sector partner and the Government of
Uganda on issues related to oil palm plantations on
Buvuma Island, especially in regard to the environment
and community livelihoods. Local stakeholders were
specifically interested in monitoring the impacts of
oil palm establishment and expansion to ensure
environmental protection and to safeguard community
livelihoods. This is a clear indication of the role of the
GLA partners in building local capacity through local
stakeholders’ engagement and in influencing positive
changes in the oil palm value chain.

A desk study undertaken by Ecological Trends Alliance
(ETA) and TBI (see Box 1) to facilitate an informed
lobby and advocacy effort. This research clearly
highlights the lack of balanced information on oil
palm as a commercial crop. The study enumerated the
negative impacts of oil palm on both the environment
and livelihoods, highlighting issues of food security and
sovereignty as well as the unprecedented loss of forests
and biodiversity, with the consequent loss of ecosystem
services.
Workshops with local stakeholders about the
research results contributed enormously to a change
in their mindset. Kalangala District had already
experienced challenges after 15 years of growing oil
palm. Exchange visits between local stakeholders in
Buvuma and Kalangala districts further enhanced the
knowledge base of the stakeholders from Buvuma. This
allowed them to appreciate the challenges of the oil
palm value chain and visualize the potential negative
impacts even before the first oil palm was planted.

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance (GLA)
Implementing partner
Ecological Trends Alliance
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Box 1: Oil palm plantations in forest landscapes in Uganda
The introduction of oil palm on Uganda’s Lake Victoria islands has caused significant negative impacts, and
eight background papers commissioned by Tropenbos International have made a start in documenting them.
The eight papers cover land-use changes, environmental impacts and gender-based impacts. They also
address mitigating negative impacts, implications for the management of remaining forests, and effects on
land tenure laws. The eight papers have been compiled in one publication; see Ssemmanda and Opige 2018
in Publications, page 27.
Oil palm in Kalangala District has seriously tested the commitment of the Government of Uganda to enforce its
environmental laws. Evidence suggests that the sanctity of lakeshores and natural forests have been violated.
In addition, the benefits of oil palm need to be assessed, and compared to the
actual and potential benefits from central forest reserves and private forests.
Evidence indicates that natural forests can generate income and services to
local communities that exceed those from oil palm.
More sustainable systems of palm oil production are not only possible,
but also profitable and more equitable. These require the organization
and empowerment of smallholder farmers, rather than multinationalowned monoculture plantations as the preferred business model. Specific
recommendations of the eight papers include the need for ongoing consultation
with and the active participation of local communities and all stakeholders;
thorough environmental impact and gender assessments prior to any
implementation; and regular, independent and transparent monitoring.

Landscape Governance Assessment in the
Upper Suriname River area, Suriname
The Upper Suriname River area is a dynamic
landscape situated in the central part of the country,
near the headwaters of the Suriname River. Various
stakeholders with different interests and views are
located in the area.
In 2018, Tropenbos Suriname conducted a Landscape
Governance Assessment. Stakeholders representing
the local communities, civil society, the government,
institutes, organizations, academia and logging
companies participated in a two-day workshop. The
aim was to understand the various aspects of local
landscape governance and identify any changes
needed. The process also supported a dialogue
among stakeholders.
Participants assessed landscape governance through
four criteria: 1) inclusive and equitable decisionmaking; 2) collaborative culture; 3) coordination
across sectors, levels and actors; and 4) sustainable
landscape thinking and action.

between the villages, government, civil society
organizations and logging companies. Equality and
gender balance were also important. Furthermore,
participants felt that communication needed to be
improved. Projects in the interior of the country must be
transparent; the entire village must be informed about
them in advance.

In terms of inclusive and equitable decision-making
participants stated that strong links must be formed

To support a collaborative culture participants
developed goals for the area that can make the next
13

generation more resilient. Workshop participants
also noted that they need to work to build a stronger
sense of community, so that knowledge is shared and
conflicts are resolved in a peaceful manner.

and education were also discussed. Primary health
care and primary schools are available locally, but
people have to go elsewhere for follow-up services
and more education.

Coordination across sectors, levels and actors must be
enhanced. Stakeholders noted that work must be done
by a team; all sectors, levels and actors must protect
the landscape. In addition, the traditional authority
must be able to communicate easily with all actors.

For both ongoing and future projects the stakeholders
wanted to see transparency in all aspects, the
participation of all stakeholders in decision-making,
and more coordination at the local, regional and
national level. Stakeholders acknowledged the
importance of the efficient collection and management
of data, especially for research on landscape elements
and monitoring.

Discussions on sustainable landscape thinking and
action mostly concerned the need for stronger
regulations for NGOs, the government and the
community. Participants felt that there must be sanctions
for those who break the rules, and that environmental
laws and traditional laws should complement each
other. In addition, they felt that foresters in the area
must comply with nature conservation laws, including
those related to hunting seasons.

Participants also mentioned the need to share more
information with each other. During the two days of
lively discussions it was clear that stakeholders were
not fully aware of the work that others were doing.
Finding out more about each other’s activities instantly
created more opportunities to collaborate and reach
landscape goals.

In addition to helping participants identify longterm landscape visions, the workshop also resulted
in stakeholders pointing out issues that could
be addressed in the short term. A few possible
solutions were related to the environment, including
environmental awareness sessions and establishing
environmentally friendly businesses. Participants also
discussed giving up fossil fuels and using solar energy
for power in the villages. Improvements in public health

Programme
CGIAR Global Research programme on
Forests, Trees and Agroforestry (FTA)
Implementing partner
Tropenbos Suriname

National Environmental Dialogue, Philippines
The National Environmental Dialogue, “Geography of
Governance: Landscape and Resource Management”
was held July 10–11, 2018, in the Philippines. It
aimed to serve as a multi-sectoral, evidence-based
platform for sharing local, national and international
experiences and lessons learned and for making
policy recommendations that will support effective
landscape governance. The 180 participants were
mainly managers and practitioners; they conversed
about key issues, including forests and climate, water
and agriculture, sustainable cities, integrated coastal
resource management, green bills, indigenous peoples,
multi-stakeholder management and sustainable
livelihoods. At the end of the two-day activity, the
group was able to identify common concerns and
recommend follow-up activities for these concerns.
Using the outputs from the national dialogue, two
landscape-level dialogues were conducted later in

the year: one in Palawan and one in Southern Sierra
Madre. Topics were identified based on a landscape
governance assessment that was implemented earlier
in the year. Each dialogue was attended by 25–30
key stakeholders, who identified opportunities, best
practices, issues, and threats to and concerns about
natural resource management and governance
that were specific to their respective landscapes. A
statement of their aims and plans for Palawan and
Southern Sierra Madre were created at the end of the
dialogues.

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
Forest Foundation Philippines
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Governments implement
effective land-based policies
The Government of Viet Nam evaluates land
use and management for reallocation
Since 2004, the Government of Viet Nam has been
restructuring and renovating forestry enterprises
nationwide. These state forest enterprises (SFEs)
manage almost all of the country’s forestland area,
but have failed to manage and protect forests in
a productive way due to their limited capacity
and resources. The restructuring initiative aimed to
strengthen forestland use and management through
reallocating forestland that has not been productively
used by the SFEs to other land users, including local
communities. By 2015, however, the restructuring
had experienced slow progress among most of SFEs
and local people still lacked land for cultivation. This
resulted in land encroachment and in conflicts between
SFEs and communities.

A lack of accurate information on local land use and
management has hindered the NA from monitoring
government agencies’ implementation of the resolution.
In addition, the NA lacks a feasible monitoring and
evaluation (M&E) framework under which to conduct
its supervision.

To deal with this, in 2015 the National Assembly
(NA) released Resolution 112 to reinforce land use
and management originating from SFEs. With this
resolution, the NA requested the Government of Viet
Nam to review land encroachment and unproductive
land use and take actions to address those problems,
including the re-evaluation of unproductive land use
for possible inclusion in the reallocation programme.

FORLAND is a coalition of civil society organizations
working in the Vietnamese forest sector, with nine
members, including Tropenbos Viet Nam. The coalition
designed an M&E toolkit, which was piloted by the
NA’s Ethnic Minority Council Affairs Council (EMAC)
in four provinces in 2017. Building on this successful
pilot programme, in 2018 EMAC upscaled the M&E
toolkit in another five provinces.

The resolution has never been fully implemented
by the concerned state agencies, and forestland
encroachment and conflicts between forest companies
and local people have been rampant and persistent.
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In addition, FORLAND provided evidence-based
information regarding land use and management by
local communities through various strategies such as
direct interaction with NA’s key policy makers, while
mobilizing the press to engage larger audiences.
Fact-finding trips were also organized for NA’s
representatives to help them understand local issues
and demands. TBI Viet Nam shared fact-based
information at multi-stakeholder forums, where policy
recommendation were formulated. The forum then
informed the NA’s lawmakers.

forestland user groups. This served as a foundation
for the NA to release a resolution in late 2018
requesting the government to promote management
and supervision of the implementation of the 2015
resolution. It is expected that the government will
include land evaluation and management in its socioeconomic development plan for 2019, from which
future reallocation programmes can be carried out.
Programme
Green Livelihood Alliance

The information obtained from field trips and policy
recommendations helped the NA better understand
the real status of land use and management by various

Implementing partner
Tropenbos Viet Nam

Promoting HCV at landscape and
jurisdiction levels, Indonesia
Mainstreaming the High Conservation Value (HCV)
concept is important in order to safeguard ecological,
socio-cultural and economic development activities
in production forests and non-forested areas. In an
integrated landscape (i.e., where production functions
and protection functions are mixed), it is important
to maintain the HCV area not only at the level of the
management unit, but to ensure that the remaining HCV
areas are connected at the landscape level.
During 2018, Tropenbos Indonesia supported the
Ministry of Environment and Forestry (MoEF) in the
revision of a technical guideline on the regulation
issued by the Directorate General of Conservation and
Natural Resources and Ecosystems (Perdirjen KSDAE)
No.P5/2017. Tropenbos Indonesia introduced the
concept of landscape-level HCV to the Ministry and
the revised technical guideline will be used to identify
HCV areas at the administrative and landscape level.
To achieve this goal, MoEF appointed a team of
experts to do the revision; Tropenbos Indonesia was
one of the members of the expert team. Tropenbos
Indonesia has facilitated the organization of several
meetings to formulate the revised draft, and the final
draft of the guideline is expected in early 2019.

the government to identify Ecosystem Essential Areas
(Kawasan Ekosistem Esensial, or KEE), i.e. conservation
areas outside state forest land that are managed
by the regional government and not by the central
government, as conservation forests are.
Landscape level HCVs — along with the policies,
regulations and programmes related to HCV — can
also be the reference in the formulation and evaluation
of Strategic Environmental Assessments, Spatial
Planning, and the mid-term development plans of
provinces, districts and cities. Landscape level HCVs
can also be the reference when releasing forest area,
reviewing land swaps, exchanging land between nonforest areas and HCV areas, and identification of KEEs.

The main differences between the revised and former
guideline are the incorporation of the landscape scale
and the additional HCV principle addressing High
Carbon Stocks as HCV7.

Landscape level HCVs can be used in the following
ways:

The revised MoEF guideline will be used as the
reference for Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil and for
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• Evidence-based approach to landscape analysis
involving patterns, trends, gaps, etc; for landscape
governance and for intervention in landscape
management;
• Strengthening the development of policies and
programs; and
• Vehicle for dialogue and negotiation across
stakeholders — for instance, in the identification
of potential areas that can function as ecological
corridors as part of EEAs/KEEs.

formulation process HCVRN invited Tropenbos
Indonesia to provide input about its experience in
using the HCV approach and to adapt the approach
to the jurisdictional scale of Gunung Tarak Landscape.
As part of the initiative, HCVRN organized a twoday workshop in collaboration with HCV Network
Indonesia in Bogor in December 2018. Tropenbos
Indonesia gave a presentation on landscape HCV and
its contribution to landscape governance
and management.

Tropenbos Indonesia also supported the international
High Conservation Value Resource Network (HCVRN)
in adopting the HCV concept at the landscape and
jurisdictional levels. HCVRN is now developing
a guideline that will be used at these scales; it is
expected to be made public in 2019. During the

Programme
Green Livelihood Alliance
Implementing partner
Tropenbos Indonesia
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Private sector adopts standards
and commitments
Learning lessons from FLEGT-VPA to promote
governance reform in Ghana’s cocoa sector
Cocoa is crucial to Ghana’s economy, but is also a
significant driver of deforestation. The Ghana National
REDD+ Strategy identifies agricultural expansion to
be responsible for at least 50 percent of deforestation,
with cocoa a major contributor. The forest loss is
damaging cocoa production itself, as local forests are
key to maintaining rainfall and soil and water quality.
Ghanaian cocoa farms are aging and becoming less
productive, further exacerbating the risk to remaining
forests as farmers expand outwards to find new
productive areas to farm. Farmers themselves — who
are largely smallholders, working on farms from 1-5
acres — suffer from low and volatile cocoa prices. The
poverty in the sector has also fed the use of child labour.

the cocoa sector in Ghana; causes of deforestation
and extreme poverty in the sector. Analyse the recent
developments in the cocoa sector in Ghana with to
provide understanding to the complementarity and
gaps between the most recent initiatives, identification
of the actors involved and their relationships. The
EU-Ghana FLEGT-VPA is also assessed to identify
the potentially relevant lessons to be learned that
could strengthen the existing cocoa initiatives and
preservation of forest landscapes.

Poverty and child labour in the cocoa sector have
become issues of international concern — as has,
more recently, deforestation. A number of voluntary
initiatives have been launched to tackle these
problems— but there are a host of deeper governance
issues that must be addressed for these initiatives to
make an impact.
Ghana has participated in many initiatives to address
deforestation in its cocoa sector. The most recent are
Cocoa Action, the Cocoa Forest REDD+, the Climate
Smart Cocoa Standard and the Cocoa & Forest
Initiative (CFI).

From the study the main governance problems that
have been identified as drivers of deforestation in
Ghana’s cocoa sector are:
• weak enforcement of forest reserves and national
parks;
• lack of legal protection for trees outside Forest
Reserves;

In 2018, TBI together with Tropenbos Ghana, EcoCare
Ghana and Forest Watch Ghana conducted an
exploratory study to identify the actual problems in
18

• weak tenure rights for farmers;
• poor government coordination and land-use
planning; and
• national policy is focused on production, not longterm sustainability.

• legality and sustainability are not mutually
exclusive;
• the private sector will act responsibly if there is
strong political leadership, including a clear and
mutually respected regulatory framework;
• verifying enforcement and including a complaint
mechanism increases credibility;
• governance reforms take time, tact, resources and
enduring political will;
• manuals, procedures and guidelines are important,
but legislation gets things done; and
• voluntary commitments need to align with national
laws and policies.

Since 2009 Ghana entered into a bilateral Voluntary
Partnership Agreement (VPA) with the EU to address
the drivers of illegal logging and support Ghana
to develop a system to enforce its laws. The study
identified various success of the implementation of the
FLEGT-VPA in Ghana:
• clarity in the timber legality regime – general
acceptance of what constitutes legal timber;
• well established traceability system with built-in
quality controls and independent third-party audits
to ensure compliance;
• open policy and law-making space for multistakeholder deliberative and participatory
processes; and
• transparency and access to information for
stakeholders.

The information from the study is being used in a CSO
advocacy plan to set the context for governance
reforms in the cocoa sector, and discussions on
governance reforms have started. As part of this plan a
briefing note was produced and presented during the
Amsterdam Declaration meetings in 2018 to provoke
a conversation around how producer and consumer
countries, including the EU, could use legally-binding
schemes to tackle these governance issues.

From these successes the following lessons for Ghana’s
cocoa sector have been drawn:
• a multi-stakeholder deliberative process, and
assertive and well-informed national civil society
groups are important;

Programme
LNV-TBI programme
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CSOs act as watchdogs
and partners
A shift in how CSOs in the forestry sector
in Ghana are working together in pursuing
advocacy and influencing policy
Civil society organizations (CSOs) in Ghana’s forestry
sector have shifted the way they work together in
pursuing advocacy and influencing policy. This was the
result of sensitization, training and capacity building
of forestry-sector CSOs. These training activities have
deepened the understanding of the CSOs on natural
resources management issues and led to a collective
and synergistic approach to forestry policy and
practice challenges.
Prior to participating in these training and capacitybuilding activities, CSOs in the forestry sector did not
have a common front or a coordinated approach
in pursuing advocacy actions. They engaged duty
bearers and policy makers more as a matter of
implementing project activities than to effect the desired
changes, and did not draw on the strengths of all
sector-relevant CSOs. This individualistic approach
made advocacy ineffective. Potential allies were not
brought on board, and those who were interested in
advocacy lacked capacity.

participants were drawn from CSOs in coalitions and
platforms, such as Forest Watch Ghana, so that they
could more effectively advocate for and influence
policies in forestry. The Legal Working Group also
benefitted from training in forest laws. This approach
was adopted to build the ability of the CSOs to
positively influence policy in the sector and to push
for unsustainable and illegal practices to be stopped.
These efforts have started yielding results, which are
evident in the way CSOs in the forestry sector are
currently working together.

As example how to address this problem, the GLA
facilitated training for personnel from CSOs (including
the media) on forest and mining laws. The training
provided information and guidance on practical
actions that CSOs could adopt to address pertinent
issues in the mining and forestry sector. Many of the

In fact, there are now deliberate efforts by individual
CSOs to partner with others in pursuing advocacy
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issues. CSOs are adopting a collective approach to
defining policy issues and they all work with one voice,
with the goal of collective gain rather than individual
attribution. In line with this, CSOs readily commit
time and resources to pursuing issues collectively. A
case in point is the Civil Society-Led Independent
Forest Monitoring (IFM), which was previously
approached by individual CSOs. Today there is an
IFM platform that brings together all CSOs working
on IFM (including Civic Response, Tropenbos Ghana,
Friends of the Earth Ghana, Nature and Development
Foundation and EcoCare Ghana) to take a common
approach. This will be more effective and efficient, and
will build and improve on existing mechanisms.

With this united front CSOs have been able to get
the Forestry Commission to adopt IFM. The relevant
forestry officers use the electronic platform on which
infractions on forest laws are reported by community
monitors. Similarly, CSOs collectively pursued policy
issues related to bauxite mining, tree tenure and benefit
sharing.
Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
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Financial mapping in Ketapang District, Indonesia
A map of financial flows shows how money flows
between stakeholders in a landscape, where the
money comes from, and its perceived impacts on
sustainability in the landscape. Local governments and
multi-stakeholder platforms can use this information to
improve investment planning and identify opportunities
for future investments.
In September 2018, Tropenbos Indonesia, with the
support of TBI, started to develop an initial study
on mapping financial flows with the government of
Ketapang District. The study consists of two phases: an
assessment of the general economy of the district; and
a detailed landscape analysis of financial flows (LAFF)
of priority land uses.

the landscape, while mining activities and oil palm
plantations were seen as a threat to sustainability; the
latter activities have access to much more financing.

The first phase was completed during 2018. During
a multi-stakeholder meeting at the end of that phase,
participants identified five priority land uses. Mining
and oil palm plantations were seen as economically
important activities with a trend towards growth. Rice
is the major food crop; forest use and conservation
are economically important but do not show a clear
growth trend, and the establishment of houses of swift
for the harvesting of edible birds’ nests is a new and
rapidly growing activity.

There are two challenges: to make it more attractive
for banks and private investors to invest in sustainable
forest management and conservation and rice
cultivation; and to link oil palm and mining investments
to sustainability criteria. Although these conclusions
are not new, the training exercise increased awareness
of them among the local stakeholders. It also helped
participants jointly assess the pros and cons of each
money flow in the landscape in terms of employment,
social organization, access to water, biodiversity
and carbon emissions. This awareness will help to
identify priority activities and obtain more financing for
sustainable activities.

In December 2018, after a training session at the multistakeholder meeting on conducting LAFF, focal group
discussions were held on each of the five prioritized
land uses. Participants in these focal groups included
local producers, NGOs, government agencies and
academics. The groups identified an important role
for local banks in financing both sustainable and
unsustainable practices. Rice cultivation and forest
management and conservation were perceived to
be important components in the sustainability of

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
Tropenbos Indonesia
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Indigenous communities reject the
new forestry law in Bolivia
Technical and lobbying support provided by TBI’s
partner Instituto Boliviano de investigación Forestal
to the Central Indígena de Comunidades de Lomerío
(CICOL) and Asociación Forestal Indígena de
Guarayos (AFIG) in Bolivia produced important
changes in forest governance within their territories.
One of these changes had to do with AFIG’s leading
role in bringing together a large number of actors to
analyze the government’s proposed new forestry law.
As a result of this effort, CICOL considered it necessary
to lead a territory-wide analysis of the proposal. After
the analysis both organizations decided to formally
inform the umbrella organization Confederación de
Pueblos Indígenas de Bolivia of their concerns about
the proposal, due to its inconsistencies with the vision
of indigenous people. As a result of the rejection
of the proposal by CICOL and AFIG, among other
organizations, the new law has not yet been approved;
it was initially scheduled to be approved in August
2018.

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
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Advocacy strategy in Liberia
Forest governance in the interest of communities is now
being strengthened in Liberia. The NGO Coalition
of Liberia (NCL) — in collaboration with community
members — has been campaigning unwaveringly
against illegal logging, non-compliance with forest
contracts and other infractions in the forestry sector.

recommendations: making available final copies of
the social agreements and contracts signed between
communities and logging companies; and promoting
transparency and accountability in accessing the cubic
meters fees as well as repealing the law abolishing
the laws suspending the ‘bid premium law’(Forestry
Industrial Development and Employment Regime Act of
2017).

This renewed vigour followed the launch of an
advocacy strategy by the coalition in October 2018.
The strategy seeks to publicize and promote changes
in laws, regulations, contracts and agreements in
the forestry sector in Liberia. It focuses on two key

The two key recommendations derive from a review by
NCL of briefing papers on illegality published by Civil
Society-Independent Forest Monitors (CS-IFM). The
review particularly addressed non-compliance with
social agreements and ‘non-payment of fees over the
period 2014–17.
The need to develop a strategy arose after awareness
of forest laws and regulations was created among
forest communities in Liberia by the EU-funded project
“Strengthening the capacity of non-state actors to
improve FLEGT-VPA and REED+ processes in West
Africa.” With the training and new information
provided by the project (see Box 2) the forest
communities started to advocate about their lack of
awareness of social agreements between community
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Benefits to the government
The advocacy strategy is expected to have positive
impacts on national governance. Improvements to laws
and regulations mean that communities will now have
the legal means to follow up on the implementation
of social agreements. Also, millions of dollars will be
paid in tax by loggers when the law that abolished
bid premiums is repealed and the new law on bid
premiums is enforced.

leaders and forestry contractors. Some people
complained about their lack of access to the final
copies of these agreements. This lack of access was
seen as significantly undermining transparency and
accountability, which in turn prevents communities from
fully achieving their just benefits from the forests.
Additionally, this transparency and accountability
will reduce tension and put pressure on contract
holders to deliver on social agreements. It will also
help to mitigate challenges, help community members
take ownership of the social agreements, and end
companies’ flagrant disregard of the payment of cubicmetre fees.

Programme
Strengthening the capacity of non-state actors
to improve FLEGT-VPA and REDD+ processes in
Western Africa

The strategy has already led to positive impacts
on forest governance through greater compliance
with forestry laws and regulations during the
implementation of forest contracts.

Implementing partner
VOSIEDA

Box 2. Liberian NGO coalition and CSOs receive
training in advocacy and engagement
Non-state actors in Liberia acquired skills in how to positively engage key stakeholders — including
concession companies, forest organizations and the Forestry Development Authority of Liberia — in the
management of forests. They learned these skills in a training session on advocacy and engagement held in
May 2018, in Monrovia, Liberia.
More than 20 non-state actors were trained. They came from the NGO Coalition of Liberia, the civil
society organization Civil Society-Independent Forest Monitors, the National Union of Community Forest
Development Committee, and the Community Forest Monitoring Body.
As well as receiving training in engagement skills, participants learned about how to advocate using factbased information gathered from forest activities, including illegal logging and violations of social agreements.
It is expected that with this training, community members — through existing CBOs/CSOs and forest
organizations — can begin to take positions on the issues confronting concession communities. They can also
initiate specific actions to influence private and public policies during the negotiation of forest investments.
Participants described the workshop as rewarding, saying that it had taken them to another level in their
advocacy campaigns. These kinds of advocacy and engagement techniques give people the confidence
necessary to take matters into their own hands and use appropriate legal remedies.
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Round table to reform the forest sector in DRC
In 2018 Tropenbos DR Congo organized a multiactor round table in Kinshasa. Four reasons motivated
that meeting: the lifting of the moratorium on the
granting of new logging concessions by the Ministry
of Environment and Sustainable Development (which
happened in early 2018); the weak involvement of
environmental civil society organizations (CSOs) in
these processes; and the absence of a national forest
policy.

roadmap) to meet the requirements before the lifting
of the moratorium and to revise the forest code in a
participatory process; and to developing a plan for
lobbying and advocacy.
The CSOs who attended the meeting agreed to
implement a to set up a working group to follow up on
on the recommendations of the round table and on the
roadmap and to financially and technically support the
structure.

The discussions created awareness of the forest
policy on the part of the environmental CSOs. The
discussions also led to a shared position of the CSOs
on the revision of the forest code and the lifting of the
moratorium. The CSOs also committed to increasing
pressure to develop a forest policy (including a

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
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Producer organizations are
organized and equipped
Towards legal artisanal logging in DR Congo
Tropenbos DR Congo has been working to promote
and legalise the artisanal milling sector in DR
Congo since 2010. In 2018, 90% of the members of
Bafwasende artisanal logging association complied
with the terms of their logger’s license and logging
permits. This compliance is an indication of the respect
for the artisanal logging regulation by the stakeholders;
it contributes to reducing illegality in the sector. RinecBois and TB DR Congo worked with members of the
association and disseminated information, such as
a directory of taxes, which brought awareness and
helped to change minds.
The rate of phytosanitary tax on timber exported
by artisanal loggers in DR Congo was modified in
2018 by the national Minister of environment and
sustainable development (MEDD). Previously, the tax
was about US$100 for a volume of lumber between
0 and 10 m³. With the change, smallholders now pay
US$10 for a volume of timber between 0 and 300 m³.
This change was due to the advocacy and lobbying,
including meetings between MEDD and RinecBois, an interprovincial network for the exploitation
and marketing of timber. This advocacy took place
through a platform established by Tropenbos DR
Congo, which brought together legal artisanal timber
producers from the provinces of Tshopo and Ituri.
Engaging beneficiaries in lobbying and advocacy is
an effective approach to making their voices heard by
the authorities.

Seven associations, members of the Rinec-Bois
network operating in Ituri and Tshopo, experienced the
integration of 29 women in 2018. Previously a male
activity, artisanal logging is experiencing an increase
in women’s interest, which is contributing to women’s
entrepreneurship and economic empowerment.
Awareness-raising workshops organized by
Tropenbos DR Congo, training in market analysis and
development and entrepreneurship, and provision of
small grants to women’s companies contributed to this
change in behaviour.
Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
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Community Forestry in DR Congo
In the past, authorities from Tshopo province and
its forest administration have been reluctant to
implement community forestry. Tropenbos DR Congo
has improved the understanding, awareness and
capacity of the forest administration and authorities
from Tshopo province through workshops, sensitization
and establishment of personal contacts. As a result
of this efforts the forest administration and authorities
from Tshopo province have been assisting three local
communities in Bafwasende district to apply for title
to local community forest concessions. Additionally,
through training in market analysis and development
and management of community enterprises the three
communities where able to develop their own business
plans in which they refused to include logging and
hunting of bush meat. For these communities, this
means the conservation and sustainable management
of forest concessions and natural resources.

Programme
Green Livelihoods Alliance
Implementing partner
Tropenbos DR Congo
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Outreach and engagement
Tropenbos International engaged in a wide
range of outreach initiatives during the year:

Tropenbos also had a strong presence on
social media:

more than 37 events
organized with more than
1,400 participants (Stakeholder

1,074 likes on Facebook,
1,200 people reached
through posts

meetings, seminars, conferences and
exibihitions)

751 followers on Twitter,
78,100 impressions and

33 workshops with more than
1,788 participants

training for
courses

1,135 engagements

220 people in 9

2,990 followers on LinkedIn
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Financial summary
In 2018, TBI received major programme funding from the Directorate General for International
Cooperation of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (DGIS) of the Netherlands, and from the European Union.
A range of other donors also supported TBI’s work. TBI’s partners in the network provide substantial
contributions in kind, such as office space and/or equipment. They also make researchers and relevant
expertise available.
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the Netherlands (DGIS)

Programmes

Revenues
€ 4,401*

European Union
CGIAR Research programme
on Forest, Trees and Agroforestry

Projects
Organisational costs

Expenditures
€ 4,272*

Projects
*x1,000

Revenues
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the Netherlands (DGIS)
European Union
CGIAR Research
programme on Forest, Trees
and Agroforestry
Projects
Total

*x1,000

Expenditures
€000
2,817

% of total
69

775
181

17.6
4.1

628
4,401

14.3
100

Programmes
Projects
Organisational costs
Total

€000
2,825
1,100
347
4,272

% of total
66.1
25.8
8.1
100

Donors to TBI - the Netherlands
Directorate General for International Cooperation of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (DGIS) of the
Netherlands
European Union (EU)
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GIZ)
Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality of the Netherlands (LNV)
CGIAR Global Research programme on Forests, Trees and Agroforestry (FTA)
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General Board
TBI is governed by an international General Board composed of respected Dutch and international experts drawn
from the research, policy, business and development communities.

Prof. E.H. Bulte*
Professor, Development Economics Group, Wageningen UR, the Netherlands

Dr. J.R. Cobbinah
Chief Research Scientist, Forestry Research Institute of Ghana (FORIG), Ghana

Dr. C.M. Hooymans* (Chair)
Former Governing Board, Netherlands Organisation for Applied Scientific Research (TNO)

Dr. M.M. Goote*
CEO, Dobecology, the Netherlands
* Member of the Executive Board
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By making knowledge work for forests and people,
Tropenbos International contributes to well-informed decision
making for improved management and governance of forests
and trees in climate-smart landscapes. Our longstanding
local presence and ability to bring together local, national
and international partners make us a trusted partner in
sustainable development.

www.tropenbos.org
facebook.com/TropenbosInternational

Tropenbos International
P.O. Box 232
6700 AE Wageningen
the Netherlands
: +31 317 702020
: tropenbos@tropenbos.org

@Tropenbos (twitter.com/tropenbos)
linkedin.com/company/tropenbos-international
youtube.com/Tropenbos
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